For 25 years, Montana Campus Compact (MTCC) and our campus affiliates have supported students, faculty and communities across Montana with programs that encourage and recognize community service. MTCC and the State of Montana are proud to honor the following athletes whose extensive volunteer service has been of great benefit to their communities:

Alec Basterrechea, Carroll College Football; Special Olympics, cancer patients, special needs’ kids

Breck Don, MSUN Cross Country; Student Ambassador, St. Jude Church volunteer

Cade Dairy, U of Providence Lacrosse; Buddy Walk, Providence Formation Group

Megan Dettling, MSU Billings Softball; Student Athlete Advisory Committee, IMPACT Initiative

Emily Harwood, Dawson CC, Women’s Basketball; Hike for Hope, MOPS, Play4Kay

Sharmayne Hill, Little Big Horn College Women’s Basketball; Health & Wellness Center

Samantha Hubbard, UM Western Cheerleading; ASUMW Senator, Humane Society, Dillon Jaycees

Ron Martin, Jr., Fort Peck CC Basketball; American Indian Business Leaders, Student Senate

Sydney Matheny, Rocky Mtn. College Volleyball; Haiti Orphanage Missions, Community Clean-up

Dillon May, UM Track & Field, Cross Country; UM Advocate, Project Homeless Connect, Missoula Food Bank

Luke Middelstadt, MSU Bozeman Track & Field; VOICE Center peer educator and advocate

Hattie Thatcher, Montana Tech Women’s Basketball; Dress a Child, United Way, Special Olympics
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